A reward is being offered by the insurance company for information leading to the safe return and recovery of the above vessel. With any information, call collect and immediately notify your local law enforcement agency.

**TODD & ASSOCIATES, INC.**
MARINE SURVEYORS, CLAIMS SETTLING AGENTS & INVESTIGATIONS

**REWARD**

$1,200.00

**STOLEN VESSEL**

1997 Commander 2300LX & Competitive trailer

- White fiberglass hull w/ medium gray pinstripe, magenta fade w/teal, French blue & purple
- Open bow
- Bimini top
- Electric hatch, 4 blade stainless steel prop, dual battery, tilt steering, CD player

- 1997 Mercruiser 454; 300 hp
- Eng #’s: OK151749; Outdrive #: OK257565; Transom #: OK233811

- 1997 24’ white Competitive trailer w/dual axle
- License #: 1GG9128
- Trailer VIN #: 13AC23200VC770661

**Registration #:** CF 3568 PC  **HIN#:** COJ 23944D797

LAST SEEN: Nth. Lake Havasu Blvd.; Lake Havasu, AZ 86403
REPORTED MISSING: April 4, 1999
POLICE REPORT: #99-1892; Lake Havasu Police Dept. (520) 855-1171

April 22, 1999; 99-1080
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